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Plan For Managementof Standards-RelatedActivities
(ImplementationPIan for BoardRecommendation94-5)

ExecutiveSummary

The Departmentof Energy(Departmentor DOE) acceptedRecommendation94-5 of
the DefenseNuclearFaci1ities SafetyBoard (theBoardor DNFSB). In
Recommendation94-5,the Boardnoteda fundamentalconcernaboutthe apparent
lackof integrationand coordinationof a numberof DOE activitiesrelatingto
the development,implementation,and managementof DOE standards. The
Departmenthas previouslycommittedto a standards-basedsafetymanagement
program. However,DOE and the Boardrecognizethat severalrecently-initiated
standardsactivitiesmay have impededprogresson the standards-basedsafety
managementprogram. In acceptingRecommendation94-5,DOE committedto
addressconcernsrelatingto confusionand lackof effectiveprogresson the
standards-basedsafetymanagementprogramand establisha path forwardto
assuresafetythrougheffectivemanagementof the variousstandards
activities. .

The transitionto the standards-basedsafetymanagementprogramhas resulted
in severalstandards-relatedactivitiesthat are not uniformlyunderstoodin
conception,are not effectivelyintegratedand coordinatedin development,and
are not properlymanagedin implementation.While a commonthreadof
developingand managingappropriatestandardsfor diverseDOE work weaves
throughoutall the activities,that threadis often not visibleand not well
understoodby all. Clearly,theseactivitiesrequirecoordinationand
integrationthroughan overallDepartment-widestandardsmanagementplan.

In recognitionof the transitionproblems,the Secretarytaskedthe Assistant
Secretaryfor Environment,Safetyand Healthin February1994to define
criteriafor an acceptablestandardsprogramand to assistin developing
effectivemeansto satisfythe criteria. The DepartmentStandardsCommittee
(DSC)chairedby the AssistantSecretaryfor Environment,Safetyand Health
was establishedto integratethe Departmentstandardseffortsand establish
the criteriafor a DepartmentStandardsProgram. Thesecriteriawere
establishedin August1994 (DOE/EH/-O4l6)and elementsof the programare in
variousstagesof development.TheDSC membershipconsistsof senior
executivesfrommajorHeadquartersand FieldOffices.

The DSC is the commonthreadthat linksand coordinatesmajor standards-
relatedactivities. Itwill do so by developinga plan for the actions,
schedules,and responsibilitiesnecessaryto tie togetherall the current
standardsactivitiesin a coherentfashion. Althoughthe DSC actionplanwill
not be completeduntilSeptember1995,the major standards-relatedactivities
in the DSC actionplanwill be summarilydescribedin this implementation
pland in responseto Recommendation94-5 and the Boardwill be informedof the
ongoingactionplan activities. Simi1arly, the Boardwi11 be informedof the
defenselaboratories’standards-relatedactivitiesin responseto the Board’s
April 28, 1995 letterthatwill be coordinatedwith the DSC and the action
plan activities.



The DSC actionplanwill provideDOE the coordinatedactions,frameworkand
infrastructurethatwas lackingin previouscommitmentsin the transitionfrom
an experts-basedsystemto a standards-basedsafetymanagementprogram. This
will permitthe Department,in consultationwith the Board,to determinethe
continuedneed for and/orscopeof severalongoingactivities,i.e.,
Recommendations90-2 and 93-1,and Department-wideauthorizationbasis
development.As actionsare developedand go forward,DOE recognizesthat
severalnear-termactionsare necessaryto assurethatcommitmentsto existing
standardsare understoodand followedwhere It is appropriateto do so. The
identifiednear-termactionsare also crucialfor effectiveprogressin the
transitionto a standards-basedsafetymanagementprogram. Those near-term
actions,the conditionswhere theywill be imposed,and the expectedoutcomes
are the essenceof this ImplementationPlan.
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1. Background

Internaland externaldemandshave causedDOE to changethe way it managesits
contractors. Internally,DOE acknowledgesthat the development,
implementation,and enforcementof safetyrequirementsimposedthrough
contractualmechanisms(i.e.,the impositionof DOE Ordersthroughcontract
terms)has been ineffectiveand costly. Remediesto thesecontractual
problemsinclude: (a) improvementsto the DOE Directivesto streamlineOrders
and removeunnecessaryand conflictingrequirements;(b) revisionsto contract
termsand conditionsto properlymeasureand rewardperformance;(c)
developmentof a closuremethodologyto assure“necessaryand sufficient”
requirementsare imposedby contractand implemented;and (d) transitionfrom
DOE Ordersto rulesto provideopportunitiesfor publicinput,stabilityand
betterregulatoryenforcementof safetyrequirements.

Externally,DOE is part of a fundamentalchangein FederalGovernmentthat is
reevaluatingthe relationshipbetweenfederalagenciesand the activitiesthey
controlor regulate. An overallgoal is to removethe heavygovernment
footprintof bureaucraticrequirementsthat do not add valueand are costlyto
implementand manage. In addition,downsizing,reducingbudgets,using
appropriategovernmentand non-governmentstandards,and the transitionof
Departmentalmissionsare significantexternalfactorsimpactingthe
managementof contractorsand standards-relatedactivities.These external
factorsneedcarefulconsiderationand balancingwith the overridingobjective
of assuringadequateprotection.
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The numerousstandardsactivitiesthatwere notedin Recommendation94-5were
initiatedby DOE to respondin somemeasureto these internaland external
demands. Theseactivities,however,have not been guidedby an overall
Department-wideprocess. While all the standards-relatedactivitieshavemade
progressand wi11 logically convergeat some pointinto a standards-based
safetymanagementprogram,itwill not be effectiveor successfulwithouta
DOE-wideapproach. The Departmentwill assurecontinuedprogress,efficient
convergence,and propermanagementcoordinationand directionthroughactions
outlinedin this implementationplan and the DSC actionplan. Coordination
and integratedplanningof major standardsactivitieswill be providedby the
DSC.

2. UnderlyingCauses

The Departmenthas carefullyand openlyevaluatedthe underlyingcausesof its
difficultiesin makingan effectivetransitionto standards-basedsafety
management. The followingcauseshave been identified:

.

.

.

●

●

Existingstandardscontainconflicting,redundant,and unnecessary
direction.

Headquartersand Fieldofficeshavecommunicatedpoorlyregardingstandards
performanceexpectationsand implementation.

The processesfor tailoringand implementingrequirementsto site and
facility-specificactivitieshave been inadequate.

The processof incorporatingrequirementsintocontractshas been
inadequate.

The generalconditionand historyof the complexmakes this culturechange
difficult.

The De~artmenthas not providedmanagementresolveand a corPoratePlan for
coordinatingstandards-relatedactivities.

Each of thesemajorcausesis discussedbelow.

ExistingStandards. Severaldifferentrevieweffortsidentifiedthat existing
Departmentstandards’containconflicting,redundant,and unnecessary
requirements.Many DepartmentOrderswere not uniformlydevelopedand
resultedin a mixtureof statementson policy,requirements,guidance,and
technicalstandards. Becauseof this condition,exacerbatedby the confusion
aboutthe processfor implementation,many concludedthat the existingOrders
containunproductiveand burdensomerequirements.

Communications.PoorcommunicationsamongHeadquarters,Fieldoffices,and
contractorsled to fragmentedand inconsistentinterpretationsand
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applicationsof standardsto conductwork. In the past,each Iinemanagement
officewas more or less free to manageits contractorsconsistentwith its own
interpretationand applicationof the DepartmentOrdersand other standards.
The lessonslearnedfrom the nuclearsafetyprogramindicatethat risk
aversionby decisionmakers,coupledwith poorlydefinedor executed
implementationand exemptionprocesses,resultsin ineffectiveand costly
programsfor understandingperformanceexpectationsafidimplementing
requirements.In many situations,implementationprogramswere “over-kill”
and resultedin the diversionof resourcesaway fromotherongoingprograms
establishedto improvesafetyperformance.In othercases,Order requirements
were effectivelyignoredwith the consentof DOE withoutjustificationor
documentationas to why theywere not implemented.

Tailoringand Implementing.The existingnuclearsafetyOrderswere developed
typicallywith an operatingnuclearpower reactorin mind. Althoughdeveloped
for reactoractivities,the Departmentallowed“grading”of those requirements
so that theycouldbe tailoredto lesserhazardousactivities.The Department
has fai1ed to clearlyarticulate,successful1y demonstrate,or effectively
implementthe gradedapproach. The Departmenthas not developedcompleteor
tiseableguidanceon an acceptableapproachnor did it effectivelymanage
contractorapplicationand tailoring. Accordingly,reactor-typeprogramswere
implementedwhere theywere neverintended.

The DefensePrograms’OrderComplianceSelf-Assessmentprocess,developedin
responseto DNFSBRecommendation90-2 to assessthe applicabilityof
approximately14,000mandatoryrequirementsin DepartmentOrders,has also
proventime-consumingand costly,withoutsignificantdeviationsfrom the
mandatoryrequirementsthroughgradingdeterminations.DefensePrograms
issuedin February1995,supplementalguidanceon the conductof Order
complianceself-assessmentwhich permitsvalue-addedassessmentsof Order
requirements.This guidanceis consistentwith SRID developmentand the
proposedNecessaryand Sufficientprocess. Implementationof this guidance
has been lacking.

The Departmenthas spentseveralarduousyears developingprogramsand
activitiesto implementand complywith the existingOrders. Theseefforts
were initiatedunderthe ImplementationPlansfor Recommendations90-2 and 93-
1 and are referredto as Standards/RequirementsIdentificationDocuments
(SRIDS)and OrderCompliance. Theseeffortsare now scheduledand are showing
some degreeof effectivenessand success. But the effortsare slowingdown
and schedulesare slippingto awaitthe issuanceof new Ordersand rules,
and/orthe necessaryand sufficientprocess. This situationis
understandable.Yet lack of progresson SRIDSand OrderCompliance
commitmentsis not justifiedgiventhat appropriateimplementationof the new
Ordersand ruleswill not relaxnecessarysafetyrequirementsand that the
necessaryand sufficientprocessbuildson existingSRID and OrderCompliance
processes.

Contracts. Littleguidancewas givento the Fieldon what activitiesor
contractswere subjectto the requirements.When many olderDepartment
nuclearfacilitieswere designedand approvedfor operation,appropriate
nuclearsafetyrequirementsdid not existand the Departmentreliedon
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existingbuildingcodesand the knowledgeof contractorsto developtheirown
technicalstandardsfor uniqueapplications.Headquartersexpectedthe Field
officesto negotiatewiththeircontractorsto have new requirementsincluded
in contractswhen a newor revisedOrderwas promulgated.

However,in recentyears the volume,pace,and complexityof DepartmentOrders
overwhelmedthe capacityof the Fieldto effectivelynegotiateand properly
implementnew Order requirements.Accordingly,the Orderswere routinely
incorporatedintocontractsas boilerplateand “thrownover the transom”to
contractorswithoutadequatecontractorownershipand responsibilityand
correspondingDepartmentmonitoringand control. Contractorswere expectedto
implementappropriaterequirementsthrough“grading”or someotherdisciplined
reviewand qualitymanagementprocess. However,the award-feecontracts
providedlittleeconomicincentivefor contractorsto properlymanageand
controlthe programsand plans requiredby Ordersand other requirements.

Conditionand History. Many of the Department’sdefensenuclearfacilities
are aged facl[ltleswith.inadequatedesign,authorization,and safetybasis
inform~tionbasedon today’sstandards. Missionshave changedand facilities
designedfor operationsare now decommissionedor mothballed. Personneland
theircorporateknowledgehave been lost and that knowledge(e.g.,operational
conditions,designchanges,and operationalresults)has not been adequately
preserved. As a resultof these and otherconditions,many contractorscannot
demonstratethat they have fullyimplementedor are in compliancewith the
appropriaterequirementsreferencedin theircontracts. Similarly,the safety
managementprocessesimplementedby some contractorsoftendo not have a clear
lineage,definition,or purpose,and compliancecannotbe demonstrated
readily.

ManagementResolveand a CorporatePlan. The lackof managementresolveand a
corDoratet)lanand mocess for standardsactivitieshas led to a lack of
integrationand coordinationof a numberof Departmentactivitiesand
initiativesrelatedto the development,implementation,and managementof
standards. Therehave been problemsdue to the Department’sinabilityto
reachinternalagreementfor supportof Headquartersprogramsto ensureproper
implementationof commitments;repetitivefailureto providepropertraining
to ensureadequateunderstandingof programgoals and expectedoperational
practices;lackof technicalcompetenceor experiencein key areas:and
managementproblemsin maintainingconsistentprogress. The DSC was formed
largelyin recognitionthat the Department’sexistingstandardsmanagement
effortsacrossthe variousprogramofficeswere ineffective,costly,and
uncoordinated.The proliferationof standards-relatedactivitiesimparteda
rangeof actionsthroughoutthe Departmentcomplexrangingfrommild confusion
to benignneglecttowardprogressof ongoingactivities. DOE managementwas
slow in recognizingthe rootcausesof standardsproblemsand assigning
responsibilitiesand resourcesto confrontthe issueswith directand
effectiveactions.

DOE responsibilitiesand functionsfor standards-relatedactivitiesare
assignedcurrentlyin the Manualof Functions,Assignments,and
Responsibilities(FAR)for NuclearSafety. The FAR Manualhas not adequately
capturedcurrentresponsibilities,some of the responsibilitiesdo not reflect
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recentorganizationalchanges,and many of the functionsand responsibilities
are unnecessaryor insufficientas missionschange.

3. Assumptions

The DSC will addressthe properplanning,coordinationand integrationof
standards-relatedactivities. The DSC actionplanwill be a Department-wide
plan to resolveissuesand providea path forwardfor the integration,
coordination,and implementationof standardsactivities.This Implementation
Plan for 94-5 is intendedto addressthe specificconcernsexpressedby the.
Boardand includesthe near term actionsto assureeffectiveunderstandingand
coordinationof activitiesneededfor safetymanagementcontrolas the DSC
actionplan develops. The followingassumptionsare made for this Plan:

. ExistingOrdersand rules,if appropriatelyimplemented,are
effectiveand adequateto assuresafetyuntilreplacedby new
Ordersand rules.

. ExistingSRID,OrderCompliance,rule implementationactions,and
authorizationbasisprocessesare adequateuntilreplacedby other
actionsand processesauthorizedby the DSC actionplan.

. FurtherDepartmentguidanceand directionis necessaryon the
transitionto and understandingof the standards-basedsafety
managementprogram,the actionsnecessaryto “staythe course”
undercurrentactivitiesand continuecomplyingwith existing
standards,programsand plans,and the actionsnecessaryto assure
properimplementationof any new Ordersand rules.

. Departmentdirectionand guidanceon existingor new standards-
relatedactivitiesrequirescomplex-widetrainingand
communicationand managementinteractionsto effectivelyreachall
DOE and contractorpersonnel.

4. Summaryof Completedand

CompletedActionsto support

Near-TermActions

this ImplementationPlan:

The Secretaryannouncedon May 5, 1993 a comprehensivenuclearand
occupationalsafetyinitiativeto emphasizethe Department’s
strongcommitmentto continuousimprovementinsafetyand health
for workers,the public,and the environment.

The Secretaryestablishedthe DSC in February1994 to establish
criteriafor a Departmentstandardsprogramand to managethe
implementationof that program.

● The DepartmentissuedDOE/EH/-O4l6,“Criteriafor the Department’s
StandardsProgram,” in August1994 as a Departmentalstandard.
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. The Officesof DefenseProgramsand Environmental
issuedDNFSB90-2 ProgramImplementationInstruct
1994.

● The Secretaryapprovedand forwardedto the DNFSB
“ImplementationP1an for Recommendation90-2 (Rev
1994.

. The Secretaryissued“MajorInitiativeon Nuclear

Management
ons in September

the
5)” in November

Safety
Accountability,(Forwardscopy of the Department’sresponseto the
Board’sMay 6, 1994 letter),” to SecretarialOfficerson December
2, 1994.

. The AssistantSecretaryfor Environment,Safetyand Healthissued
a memorandumto all Headsof HeadquartersElementson April 21,
1995discussingthe Directivesimprovementinitiative(newOrders
and rules)and providingdirectionand guidanceon the need to
staythe courseand continuecomplyingwith existingplansand
p~ogramsundercurrentOrdersuntilnew plans/programsare
approvedundernewOrders/rules.

. The DeputyAssistantSecretaryfor FacilityTransitionand
TechnicalSupport(DP-30)for DefenseProgramsissueda memorandum
to the Albuquerque,SavannahRiver,Nevada,Oakland,and Oak Ridge
OperationsOfficeson February8, 1995directingadherenceto the
Recommendation90-2 milestones.

. DP-30issueda memorandumon February21, 1995 to the Albuquerque,
Nevada,Oakland,Oak Ridge,and SavannahRiverOperationsOffices
on SupplementalProgramGuidanceRegardingthe Conductof Order
ComplianceSelf-Assessmentsat DefenseProgramFacilities.

. DP-30issueda memorandumon May 4, 1995 to the Albuquerque,
SavannahRiver,Nevada,Oakland,and Oak RidgeOperationalOffices
directingcontinuationof OrderComplianceactivities,issuingthe
SupplementalProgramGuidance,underexistingOrders
notwithstandingthe imminenceof new Orders/rules.

. The Departmentissueda DOE-widestandard,“Preparation,Review,
and Approval’of ImplementationPlansfor NuclearSafety
Requirements,” (DOE-STD-1O82-94)in October1994 that describesan
acceptablemethodto prepare,review,and approveimplementation
plansfor DOE nuclearsafetyrequirements.

. The Departmentissueda DOE-widestandard,“Requestingand
GrantingExemptionsto NuclearSafetyRules,”(DOE-STD-1O83-95)in
February1995 that describesthe processand criteriafor granting
exemptionsto nuclearsafetyrequirementsin DOE rules.

. The DepartmentissueddraftproposedDOE Order 251.1and Manual,
“DOEDirectivesSystem”,for simultaneousimplementationand
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reviewin June 1995which clearlyexplainedthe relationship
betweenmandatoryrequirementsthat are establishedin DOE Policy,
Orders,rulesand Manuals,and optionalmethodsto implementthe
requirementsthat are set forthin guidancedocumentssuch as
ImplementationGuidesand TechnicalStandards. A major purposeof
thisOrder is to definethe DOE DirectivesSystemand to explain
the separationof guidancefrom requirementsand to provide
guidanceon the Department’sexpectationson the implementationof
requirements.

Near-termactionsto be completed:

. (September1995)The Departmentissuesa memorandumto al1
Headquartersand Fieldelementsregardingthe proper
interpretationand implementationof new Ordersand rules,and how
applicableand appropriaterequirementsare implementedthrough
the use of technicalstandardsand other referencedstandardsin
DOE approvedimplementationplans.

. (September1995)The Departmentissuesa PolicyStatementon
Proceduresfor Developing,Implementingand AchievingCompliance
with NuclearSafetyRequirementsthat sets forththe legal,
procedural,and policyframeworkfor developing,implementingand
achievingcompliancewith the Department’snuclearsafety
requirements.The Policy Statementwi11 includedirectionthat
the transitionfrom existingOrdersto new Ordersand ruleswill
not providean excusefor delayin achievingcompliancewith
commitmentsconcerningrequirementsin existingDOE Ordersand
will provideguidanceto ensurethat existingOrdersmay be
preservedin contractswhere they have been appropriately
implemented.

(September1995) The DSC issuesthe actionplanwhich establishes
actions,schedulesand responsibilitiesto coordinateand
integratestandards-relatedactivities,includingthe “necessary
and sufficient”process. This plan is a livingdocumentand will
be revisedappropriately.

(September1995) The DeputyAssistantSecretaryfor Facility
Transitionand TechnicalSupport(DP-30)and the DeputyAssistant
Secretaryfor Complianceand ProgramCoordination(EM-20)initiate
discussionswith the Boardrelativeto the path forwardand the
valuein continuationof Recommendation90-2 and 93-1
implementationin viewof the integratedstandards-basedsafety
managementprogramset forthin the DSC actionplan.

(October1995) DP -30 and EM-20in cooperationwith all Program
SecretarialOfficers(PSOS)with facilityinterests,establish
trainingseminarformat,content,and schedules,coordinatedwith
the DSC, to assurethat DOE and contractorpersonnelunderstand
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Departmentstandardsinitiativesand expectations,decisionmaking
processes1eading to the implementationof and compliantewith
applicableand appropriaterequirements,and the overallgoalsof
a standards-basedsafetymanagementprogram,and consistentwith
the DSC actionplan.

(October1995)The AssjstantSecretaryfor HumanResources(HR-1)
issuesa finalDOE Order251.1on the DOE DirectivesSystemand
coordinatesissuanceof a documentthatcompletesthe “mapping”60
days thereafterto show how elementsjn existingOrdersrelateto
requirementsand guidancein the new DOE DirectivesSystem.

. (Early1996)The DSC issuesfurtherguidanceand criteriaon how
facilitiesthat may applythe necessaryand sufficientprocess
afterit js authorizedfor DOE-wideuse.

. (Early1996)The DeputyAssistantSecretaryfor Nuclearand
FacilitySafety(EH-3)issuesa revisedFAR Manualthat

. establishesthe functionsand responsibilitiesof DOE line
managementand oversightpersonnelfor the new rulesand other
appropriatedirectives.

5. Safety Issue Resolution

This Plan addressesthe followingprincipalissuesinvolved
effectivetransitionto standards-basedsafetymanagement:

in makingan

Communicatingthe Department’scommitmentto a standards-basedsafety
managementprogram
Definingand directingcontinuationof approvedactivitiesunderexisting
Ordersto assureeffectivesafetymanagementcontrolduringtransition
Ensuringimplementationof and compliancewith appropriatesafetystandards
Establishingpropercontractand regulatorycompliancemeasuresand
mechanismsfor approvedstandards

Each of theseissuesis describedbelowalongwith the resolutionapproachand
associateddeliverablesand milestones.

5.1 Communicatingthe Department’sCommitmentto Standards-BasedSafety
Management

IssueDescription

In orderto accomplisha significantculturalchangesuch as the transition
fromcurrentmanagementpracticesto standards-basedsafetymanagement,the
Departmentand contractorpersonnelneed to receivea clearmessagethat the
Departmentis committedto thiscourseof actionand.actuallyhas a corporate
plan to achieveits goal. To date,the difficultyin achievingthisculture
changehas been compoundeddue to variousdiverseDepartmentinitiatives
relatedto Departmentrulesand Orders,confusionsurroundingimplementation
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approaches,and the uncertaintyof Departmentmissions, AlthoughDepartment
managementis fullycommittedto a standards-basedsafetymanagementsystem,
the Departmentpersonnelhave not receiveda consistentand integratedmessage
and plan regardingthis commitment.

BoardRecommendation

In BoardRecommendation94-5,the Boardrecommendsthat the Department:

“(l ) MidelY disseminate the in formdt ion provided to the Board in response to
our tidy 6, 1994 7etter on DOE’sSafety ManagementProgram, dnd take steps to
ensure that key technical and contracts personne7 are well schoo7ed in this
topic.”

ResolutionApproach

The Department’scommitmentto standards-basedsafetymanagementis clearly
reflectedin a numberof Departmentdocuments,includingthe following:

1) DOE News ReleasedatedMay 5, 1993by SecretaryO’Learyon Department’s
strongcommitmentto a comprehensivenuclearand occupationalsafety
initiative.

2) DOE/EH/-O4l6,“Criteriafor the Department’sStandardsProgram,” issuedin
August1994 as a Department-widestandard.

3) “MajorInitiat~ve on NuclearSafetyAccountabi1ity, (Forwardscopy of the
Department’sresponseto the Board’sMay 6, 1994 letter),” O’Learyto’
SecretarialOfficersissuedon December2, 1994 and disseminatedto all
headquartersand fieldofficemanagers.

4) DraftDOE Order251.1,DOE DirectivesSystem,issuedfor implementationand
reviewin June 1995.

In the Department’sResponseto BoardRecommendation94-5, the Department
reportedthat the responseto the Board’sMay 6, 1994 letteron the DOE’s
SafetyManagementProgramhad beenwidelydisseminated.In addition,this
ImplementationPlanwill furthersignaland reiteratethe Department’s
commitmentto implementingstandards-basedsafetymanagement. The rollout
of the DSC actionplan,addressedunderSafetyIssue#2, and actionsfor
communicationof its elementswill includetop managementparticipationand
finalexecutionby the Secretaryor the UnderSecretary,as appropriate.The
Departmentrecognizesthat part of the communicationproblemsthat led to
confusionis that issuanceof plansand paperfrom Headquartersis not enough
to get effectiveaction-- managementmust get out in the Fieldto explain
expectationsand answerquestionsand resourcesmust be committedto assure
effectiveimplementation.

Deliverables/Milestones
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Basedon the abovecompletedactions,the Departmentconsidersthis issueto
be largelyresolved. However,the messageon safetystandardsmust be
reinforcedand made clearer. Whilemuch of the standards-relatedtraining
will be an elementof the DSC actionplan as thoseactivitiesare developed,
this plan includesa commitmentto issuea memorandumto explainthe new
standardsand directives,to finalizethe Orderon the DOE DirectivesSystem,
and to conductinterimtrainingon the Department’sapproachto standards.
This memorandumwill expressthe need to “staythe course”pendingissuanceof
the DSC actionplan throughthe use of authorizationbasisdocumentation,
OrderCompliance,and SRID developmentactivities,and continuecomplyingwith
existingprogramsand planswhere it makes senseto do so. This 94-5 training
will focuson the actionsnecessaryto aligncurrentactivitieswith the
Department’sexpectationsfor a standards-basedsafetymanagementprogramand
to properlyimplementand complywith applicableand appropriaterequirements.
To assurethat a properfoundationis establishedfor the transitionto the
standards-basedsafetyprogramand that key DOE and contractorpersonnelfully
understandthe relationshipof standardsissuesand initiatives,the
Departmentwill completethe following:

“Commitrnent1.1:

Responsibility:

Applicability:

Deliverable:

Due Date:

Commitment1.2:

Responsibility:

Applicability:

Deliverable:

Issuea memorandumto explainthe relationshipof the
new directives(policy,requirements,guidance,and
technicalstandards),acceptableimplementation
processes,including“stayingthe course”as
appropriateunderexistingrequirementsand the
proposed“necessaryand sufficient”process,and
performanceexpectations.

AssistantSecretaryfor Environment,Safetyand Health
(EH-1),Dr. Tara O’Toole
GeneralCounsel(GC-1),RobertNordhaus

Department-wide

MemorandumOn Requirementsand Guidance

September15, 1995

Issuea finalDOE Order251.1on the DOE Directives
System(alreadyimplementedas a proposedOrder in
June 1995)to betterexplainthe relationshipbetween
policy, requirements,guidance,and technical
standards,and implementationprocessesand
expectations.

HumanResourcesOfficeof Organizationand Management
(HR-6),Ms. MarciaMorris

Department-wide

ApprovedfinalOrder.
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Due Date: October15, 1995

Commitment1.3: Developthe scope,format,
seminartrainingto assure
schooledon the transition

contentand schedulesfor
key personnelare well
to standards-basedsafety

management,and currentexpectationsregarding
implementingand complyingwith applicableand
appropriatestandards/requirementsconsistentwith the
DSC actionplan. This actionwill be coordinatedwith
all ProgramOfficeswith facilityinterestsand
contractor/laboratorypersonnelas appropriate.

Responsibility: DeputyAssistantSecretaryfor FacilityTransitionand
TechnicalSupport(DP-30),Mr. Don Knuth
DeputyAssistantSecretaryfor Complianceand Program
Coordination(EM-20),Mr. RandalScott

. Applicability: Department-wide.

Deliverable: ApprovedSeminarTrainingand CommunicationsPlan
consistentwith the DSC actionplan.

Due Date: October30, 1995

5.2 Definingand directingcontinuationof approvedimplementation
activitiesto assuresafetymanagementcontrolduringtransition.

IssueDescription

The Departmenthas multiplestandards-relatedinitiativescurrentlyin various
stagesof conception,development,and implementation.In particular,new
rulesalongwith associatedimplementationguidesare beingpreparedto
replaceexistingOrdersin certainkey nuclearsafetyfunctionalareas. In
addition,otherOrdersare being revisedand rearrangedto eliminate
conflicting,redundant,and unnecessaryrequirements,and to improveuser-
friendliness.Additionally,the necessaryand sufficientimplementationand
closureprocessis undergoingpilotdemonstrations.

Theseinitiativesare not yet completeand the DSC actionplan is not
finalized. The Departmentwill providefurtherdirectionon safetymanagement
controlduringthe transition. The processfor transitioningfrom the old
orders-basedframeworkto the new standards-basedframeworkneedsto be fully
definedand clearlycommunicatedto effectivelymanagethoseactivitieswhere
the Departmenthas assignedits highestsafetypriorities. Furthermore,the
transitionfrom existingOrdersto newOrders/rulesrequirescareful
implementationdefinitionand directionto avoideliminationor relaxationof
appropriaterequirements,to avoidimpositionof unnecessaryrequirements,and
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to avoidthe modificationof effectiveprogramsand plansundercurrent
directives.

BoardRecommendation

In BoardRecommendation94-5,the Boardrecommendsthat the Department:

“(2)

(d)

(b)

(c)-

(d)

(e)

Promptly issue appropriate directives dnd procedures to DOE
Headquarters, Field Offices and O&Mcontrdctors which:

embrdCe the bdsic principle that work d]reddy commenced orpldnned
to develop dnd implement requirements in existing or revised
Orders or SRIDSshould cent inue while ru lemdking is Underwdy;

explain in detdi~ the relationship between safety requirements
contained in Orders in O&Mcontracts dnd those contained in new
rules, df?d the process by which a rulemdy ‘supersede’ parts, or
the entirety, ofd sdfety@der;

eXpldin thdt compliance with d requirement whether in d rule,
Order or other directive is not accomplished bysubmittdl ofdn
ddeqUdte implementation plan but requires completion of action
proposedby thdtp]dn;

provide guiddnce to contractors dnd DOEprOgrdfl OffiCes on how to
COOrdindte implementation pldns for multiple requirements such as
those in Orders, rules, SRIDSand other binding directives; and

in the Drocess of eliminatincl duD7icdte requirements and in
drrangi’ng the remaining ones-a76ng more user-friendly guidelines,
which the BOdrd dgrees is desirdble, ensure thdt existing
requirements that dre necessdry df?d dppropridte dre not reldxed
nor eliminated, dnd schedu7e conm?itments for dCh7eVing CO/np7idnCe
dre not de7dyed. ”

ResolutionApproach

The firststep in assuringa smoothtransitionis to continuedevelopmentof
the authorizationbasisdocumentation,SRID development,and OrderCompliance
usingthe supplementalguidanceissuedby DefenseProgramson February21,
1995. The Departmenthas alreadyissuedfurtherdirectionand guidanceon how
to identifyand implementappropriaterequirements(i.e.,tailoring)and the
need to stay the courseand continuecomplyingwith existingplansanOd
programsundercurrentOrdersuntilnewplans/programsare approvedundernew
Orders/rules.Thesedirectionand guidancememos have been identifiedabove.

In addition,the Departmentwill issuea supplementalmemorandumon the new
directivessystemand acceptableways to implementnew requirements,including
stayingthe courseunderexistingrequirements,and a policystatementto
furtheremphasizethe directionand the proceduresto followin the transition
fromOrdersto rules.
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The Departmenthas also issueda standardon the “Preparation,Review,and
Approvalof ImplementationP1ans for NuclearSafetyRequirements”(DOE-STD-
1082-94,Oct. 1994). This standarddescribesacceptablemethodsto prepare,
review,and approveimplementationplansfor DOE nuclearsafetyrequirements
that originatefrommultiplesourcessuch as DOE Ordersand rules. It is the
Department’sgoal to fullyimplementapplicableand appropriaterequirements
for site or facilityspecificactivitiesregardlessof the sourceof the
standardor the processby which the requirementsare identifiedand justified
for use.

Acceptableimplementationof performance-basednuclearsafetyrequirementsis
achievedby the appropriateimplementationof DOE Orders,rules,technical
standards,commercialpractices,voluntarystandards,and best practices. The
Departmenthas developedimplementationprocesses(e.g.,SRIDS,DOE-STD-1082-
94, safetyauthorizationagreements)which are designedto achievethis goal
althoughthey may vary in approach. Becauseof this variance,the Department
will explainthe differentapproachesand demonstratehow, if correctly
applied,theywill lead to the rightset of requirementsto implementand
,follow.

As indicatedearlier,some of the SRID and OrderComplianceactionshave
sloweddown or even haltedto awaitnew Ordersand rulesand the next set of
implementationinstructions.Indeed,many in the complexbelievethat the
proposed“necessaryand sufficient”decisionmakingand closureprocessand the
issuanceof new Ordersand rulesmakescurrentSRID and OrderCompliance
activitiesfutileand meaningless.That is not the case. The Departmentis
committedto implementingapplicableand appropriaterequirementsfor adequate
protection. The appropriateimplementationof new Ordersand ruleswill not
relaxor eliminatenecessarysafetyand healthrequirements.Additionally,
the proposed“necessaryand sufficient”processbuildson the current
instructionsfor SRID,OrderCompliance,and rule implementationprocesses,
andwill be a key elementin the facilityauthorizationbasis. Since
implementationprocessesare similarand shouldresultin the selectionof
substantiallysimilarrequirementsfor safety,currentSRID,OrderCompliance
incorporatingthe DP supplementalguidance,and authorizationbasis
developmentshouldcontinuewithoutinterruption.

ApprovedSRIDSor OrderCompliancedocumentsdevelopedunderexistingOrders
will be sufficientto demonstrateimplementationand compliancewith
requirementsin the new Ordersand ruleswithoutany furthergeneral
demonstration.Assumingthe “necessaryand sufficient”processis authorized
for use afterthe pilotdemonstrations,approvedSRIDSand OrderCompliance
documentsmay remodified in an orderlyfashionif valueis addedand it makes
senseto do so. The overallgoal of the “necessaryand sufficient”processis
to providea single,coherentDOE-wideapproachfor the development,approval,
and use of setsof standardsas a fundamentalbasisfor the authorizationof
work. The processneedsto be flexibleto fit the wide spectrumof work and
hazards,but consistentto provideaccountabilityand controlfor the
responsibilitiesof linemanagementand an acceptablebasisfor compliance
assessments.At this time,it is recognizedthat the proposed“necessaryand
sufficient”decisionmakingand closureprocessrequirestesting,development
and implementationcriteriaand guidancebeforeit can be authorized. DOE
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will timelyadviseand informthe Boardof progressand issuesin the
“necessaryand sufficient”developmentprocess,includingresultsof the pilot
efforts.
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Deliverables/Milestones

In orderto resolvethis
actions:

Commitment2.1:

Responsibi1ity:

App’

Del

Due

icability:

verable:

Date:

Commitment2.2:

Responsibility:

Applicability:

Deliverable:

Due Date:

Commitment2.3:

Responsibility:

Applicability:

Deliverable:

Due Date:

issue,the Departmentwill completethe following

1ss e pollcyst tement9n proce~resfor devel ping,
Ylm ementlngan
P

~h
?

7 ?c levlngcomp lancewith nuc ear
sa ety requlremens.

AssociateGeneralCounselfor EnergyPolicy(GC-70),
Mr. DouglasSmith

Department-wide

Approvedpolicyor

September15, 1995

notice.

Issue the DSC actionplan that integratesand
coordinatesall standards-relatedactivities.This
actionplan is a livingdocumentand will be revised
as appropriate.

DepartmentStandardsCommitteeChair,Dr. Tara
O’Toole, AssistantSecretaryof Environment,Safety
and Health

Department-wide

ApprovedDSC initialactionplan for standards
integration

September15, 1995

Developa plan and schedulefor the conductof a
Department-wideworkshopthat explainsthe DSC action
plan and assuresprogramand fieldquestionsrelative
to the standards-basedsafetymanagementprogramare
addressed.

DepartmentStandardsCommitteeChair,Dr. Tara
O’Toole, AssistantSecretaryof Environment,Safety
and Health

Department-wide

Workshopplan

September29, 1995
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Commitment2.4: Discusswith the Boardthe path forwardand valueof
continuationof Recommendation90-2 and 93-1
implementationin lightof the DSC actionplan.

Responsibility: DP-30,Mr. Don Knuth

EM-20,Mr. RandalScott

Applicability: All defensenuclearfacilitiesand programs

Deliverable: Path forwardrelativeto Recommendations90-2 and
93-1

Due Date: September29, 1995

Commitment2.5: Establishinterimtrainingscope,format,content,and
schedule(SeeCommitment1.3)

‘Commitinent2.6: Issuememorandumon the new Directivessystemand
acceptableimplementationapproaches,including
stayingthe courseunderexistingrequirements(See
Commitment1.1)

5.3 Ensuringimplementationof and compliancewith appropriatesafety
standards

IssueDescription

With the transitionto new nuclearsafetyrules,the Departmentand contractor
managerswill developimplementationplansto assurecompliancewith the
regulatoryrequirements.Unlessproperlymanaged,this regulatoryemphasison
rule implementationand compliancecouldpossiblylead to a reductionin
emphasison othersafetyrequirementsnot associatedwith rules. The
Departmentand contractormanagersmust ensurecompliancewith the full and
comprehensiveset of appropriatesafetystandards/requirements.

BoardRecommendation

In BoardRecommendation94-5,the Boardrecommendsthat the Department:

“(3) Ensure that compliance with theminima7 (bdse-7ine) set of safety
requirements contained in Ru7es is not COnstruedds full
compliance with d77 necessary safety requirements dnd does not
ciisp 7ace effort to develop and imp7ement through RIDs the best
nuclear safety requirements and practices embodied in rules,
Orders, standards, and other safety directives. ”
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ResolutionApproach

The fundamentalresolutionof this issueis to approachthe entire
requirementsprocess,includingidentification,application,implementation,
and compliance,as an integratedprocesswhich encompassesall appropriate
safetyand healthstandards,not just thosecontainedin nuclearsafetyrules.
The Departmenthas developedvariousapproachesto standardsdecisionmaking
and implementationincludingSRIDS,OrderCompliance,Necessaryand Sufficient
ClosureProcess,rule implementation,and authorizationbasisdevelopment.
Theseapproachesdefineand establishthe completeset of standardsthatwhen
implementedwill providereasonableassurancethat the healthand safetyof
the workers,public,and environmentwill be protected. Thesedecisionmaking
and implementationprocessespermitconsiderationof all potentially
applicablesafetystandardsincludingnuclearsafetyrules,other legal
requirements,Departmentsafetyordersand other healthand safetydirectives,
Departmenttechnicalstandards,industryconsensusstandards,industrygood
practices,and otherapplicablestandards,practices,and requirements.

The implementationplansand the standardsset developedby a disciplinedteam
“approachthrohghthe implementationprocesseswill be the primarydriverfor
implementingstandards-basedsafetymanagement. Rule implementationand
compliancewill be fullyintegrated,and not separatedor segregated,with
implementationand complianceof the applicableand appropriateset of safety
and healthrequirementsat each facility.

Continuousimprovementand commitmentsto excellencebeyondminimalcompliance
are a cornerstoneof the standards-basedmanagementprogramand need to be
integratedinto implementationprocesses. This is particularlytrue for
nuclearsafetyand is so statedin the currentDepartmentNuclearSafety
Policy Statement(SEN-35). The DSC actionplan for standardsintegrationand
management(Commitment2.2)will definethe overallprocessfor identifying,
applying,implementing,and verifyingcompliancewith all appropriatesafety,
healthand environmentalstandards. In additionto the DSC actionplan,the
Departmentwill also emphasizecompliancepolicythrougha policystatementon
implementationand complianceproceduresfor nuclearsafetyrequirements
(Commitment2.1),and will reemphasizecontinuousimprovementand a consistent
approachto safetybeyondminimalcomplianceas statedin the Department’s
Environment,Safety,and HealthPolicystatement,issuedby SecretaryO’Leary
on July 20, 1993 in responseto the Secretary’sMay 5, 1993 SafetyInitiative.

Deliverables/Milestones

Commitment3.1: IssueDSC actionplan (SeeCommitment2.2)

Commitment3.2: Issuepolicystatementornoticeon implementationand
complianceproceduresfor nuclearsafetyrequirements
(SeeCommitment2.1)
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Commitment3.3: Issuememorandumon new directivessystemand
acceptableimplementationapproaches.(Seecommitment
1.1)

Commitment3.4: Reemphasizedirectionon continuousimprovementand a
consistentapproachfor all safetyand health
activitiesbeyondminimalcomplianceas statedin the
Environment,Safetyand HealthPolicyfor the
Departmentof EnergyComplex,datedJuly 20, 1993.

Responsibility: EH-1,Dr. Tara O’Toole(EH-1)

Applicability: Department-wide

Deliverable: RevisedDepartmentEnvironment
PolicyStatement

Due Date: September15, 1995

5.4 EstablishingDroDerDOE amroval. oversiqhtand

Safetyand Health

-,, ,, egal responsibilities
for contractrequirementsdocumentsto assureconsistency

IssueDescription

The Departmentinitiatedcontractreformto redefinethe basic relationships
betweenthe Departmentand its contractors.Major reforminitiativesinclude
improvedprovisionsto identifyexpectationsand measureperformancefor
accountabilityand responsibility.One of the goalsof the Department’s
contractreformeffortsis increasedclarityand contractoraccountabilityon
environment,health,and safetyrequirements.Appropriatechangesto the
standardcontractualprovisionsare beingdeveloped.

Similarly,the NuclearSafetyManagementrulesin 10 CFR Part 830,when
issued,will clearlydelineateDOE’s implementationand compliance
requirements.The Departmentneedsto clearlydefineimplementation
responsibilityes, includingthosefor the line,oversight,and legalroles,in
reviewingand approvingrequirementdocumentsthat are consistentwith the new
contractualand regulatoryprovisions.

BoardRecommendation

In BoardRecommendation94-5,the Boardrecommendsthat the Department:

“(4) clE?dr]y eStdb]iSh such line, oversight, dnd legal respons~bilities
for review dnddpprovdl ofcontractua7 provisions specjfy7n9
environment, hed7th, and safety requirements for DOEcontractors
to ensure that the requirements-based sdfety management program
expectedly the DOEwi71 be uniformly deve/opeddndconsjstent7y
jmposed dcross the comp7ex. ”
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ResolutionApproach

DOE contractorsare legallyrequiredto implementand followapplicable
requirements,includingthosein DOE Ordersthat are referencedin contracts
and thosein all applicablerules. As mentionedpreviously,in recentyears
DOE Orderswere incorporatedintocontractsas boilerplate withoutclear
directionon implementationand complianceobjectives.A componentof
contractreformis the revisionof contractclausesto specifythe
applicabilityof DOE Ordersto governspecificwork activities.As new sets
of standardsare developedusingthe SRID or necessaryand sufficient
processesand are approvedby the Department,theserequirementswill be
imposedon the contractorby meansof a contractmodification.Theseapproved
standardswould constitutethe basisfor complianceassessmentsof thosework
activitiessubjectto the approvedstandardsset. Regulatoryrequirementsand
DOE Ordersreferencedin the contractwould continueto be binding. Revised
contractualclausesare underdevelopmentand will be adoptedas standard
Departmentof EnergyAcquisitionRegulation(DEAR)clausesafter rulemaking.

Alongyith developmentof the standardcontractuallanguage,the Department
“willformalizeline,oversight,and legalresponsibilitiesfor these
environment,health,and safetycontractualand legalprovisions.The primary
vehiclefor establishingtheseresponsibilitiesis the responsibilitysection
of each DOE Order and the Department’sFunctions,Assignmentsand
Responsibilities(FAR)Manual. The FAR Manualwas developedto captureDOE
line and oversightfunctionsand responsibilitiesin currentOrdersand
compilethem in one sourcedocument. Sincethe nuclearsafetyrulesdo not
specifythe responsibilitiesof DOE personnel,the FAR Manualwas intendedto
servethat function. However,the FAR Manualrequiressubstantialrevisionto
reflectcurrentDOE organizationsand functionsand responsibilitiesthatwill
be associatedwith the implementationof rulesor otherappropriatedirectives
when they are issued.

The Department’sreviewand approvalfunctionsfor rule implementationplans
are describedin DOE-STD-1O82-94and ruleexemptionfunctionsare describedin
DOE-STD-1O83-95.However,a consistentapproachfor reviewand approvalof
exemptionrequestsfrom applicableDOE Orders,Notices,Manualsand other
require~entdirectivesneedsdevelopment.This exemptionprocessrequires
coordinationwith the necessaryand sufficientdecisionmakingand closure
processand actionsdevelopedin accordancewith the DSC actionplan
(Commitment2.2). The rule and Order implementation/exemptionprocessesand
the necessaryand sufficientclosureprocesswill establishthe DOE reviewand
approvalcriteria,functionsand responsibilitiesto assurethat appropriate
requirementsare uniformlydevelopedand consistentlyimposedacrossthe
complex.

Deliverables/Milestones

Commitment4.1: Reviseand reorganizethe FAR Manualto establishthe
Departmentline,oversight,and legalresponsibilities
for reviewand approvalof requirementdocuments.
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Responsibi1ity: EH-3,Mr. Orin Pearson

Applicabi1ity: Department-wide

Deliverable: ApprovedRevisedFAR Manual,

Due Date: February1, 1996or 60 days afterissuanceof the
nuclearsafetymanagementrulesin 10 CFR Part 830.

Commitment4.2: IssueDOE guidanceor standardon the Orderexemption
process

Responsibility: EH-3,Mr. Orin Pearson

Applicability: Department-wide

Deliverable: DOE Standardon OrderExemptionProcess

Due-Date:‘ October15, 1995

Commitment4.3: Completedevelopmentand issueinitialDSC action
plan,includingactionsfor necessaryand sufficient
closureprocess(SeeCommitment2.2).

6. Organizationand Management

The Departmentwill managethis ImplementationPlan,includingany
interactionswith the Board,throughOrin Pearsonthe DeputyAssistant
Secretaryfor Nuclearand FacilitySafety(EH-3)in the Officeof Environment,
Safetyand Health. Mr. Pearsonwill haveoverallresponsibilityto ensure
that DOE managementand the Boardis timelyinformedof any actionsthatmay
affectthe assumptionsor commitmentsset forthin this Plan. He also hm the
responsibilityto act as an interfacebetweenthe Boardand the Department
StandardsCommitteewhichwill play an integralrole in the Department’s
implementationof a standards-basedsafetymanagementprogram,the primary
concernof the Boardin Recommendation94-5. The issues,the resolutions,and
the path forwardto assureeffectivecoordinationof all Departmentstandards
activitieswill be establishedin the actionplan to be developedby the DSC.
Mr. Pearsonwill have the responsibilityto assurethat the Boardhas complete
and timelyinformationregardingany DSC activities,includingthe DSC action
plan,that may impactany informationin this Plan.

w: The Departmentwill followits policyto (1) bringto the
oar s a entlonany substantivechangesto this ImplementationPlan as soon
as identifiedand priorto passingmilestonedates,(2) have the Secretary
approveall revisionsto the scopeand scheduleof Plan commitments,and (3)
clearlyidentifyand describethe revisions,and basesfor the revisions.
Fundamentalchangesto Plan’sstrategy,scope,or schedulewill be providedto
the Boardthroughformalrevisionof the ImplementationPlan. Otherchanges
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to the actionswill be reportedin periodicprogressreportsor other
appropriatecorrespondence,alongwith the basisfor the changesand
appropriatecorrectiveactions.

%%
In orderto assurethat DOE management,the variousDepartment

Imp emen lng elements,and the Boardremainsinformedof the statusof the
progressof plan implementation,the Departmentwill provideperiodicprogress
reports. For this Plan,the Departmentwill issueprogressreportsquarterly,
withinone monthof the closeof each quarterduringPlan implementation,with
the firstprogressreportto be submittedby November1995for the periodJuly
to October1995.
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